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Hfl4-4he woman clinging to him through j at 1000 foot-seconds, it will have moved 
all and in spite of all. Finally- hgj five feet from the point of impact before 0 
became a professional criminal and the 1 it bursts If tne velocity be as much J 

1 woman his “pal.”. Then came afrest ! as 2000 fdpF-ssconds, the shell will, not j 
»jand conviction for • the man, arid the j burst until it Tias gone ten feet from 

woman was left • to.JIght the world thé point struck, 
to the World as 1 alone. She followed only too well the “The busting of a shell will not in 0 

; plan of battle that had been taught her. itself drive the fragments very far or '0 
™ ' I very fast. The injuriés caused by the 0

Alaska’s Stream of Gold. pieces of a shell art niainly flue to the ^
It is now estimated, hy mining en- velocity with which it was traveling be- \0 

^ , gineers and experts, that the gold prod- fore it burst. Thus a ‘spent" shell from ^
Southern Family, [net of the Cape Nome district in Alaska a field-gun bursting on the surface, f 

Scamp and Became i will amount this year to *20,000,600': though it throws a good many fragments j f 
* ^'~~-Lyid next ' year to |30,000,000. This is along the ground, does not give them $

n5t"tbe^ estimate of prospectors, or of nnlcl) energy, and only the large pieces $
\ men workingi-p the interest of railway ! are likely to cause serious > wounds 0 

Hilton alias Annie Miller, is, and steamship conîpatties, but of min. i,arger shells are more formidable be- ' 0 
the police are aware, the only jng engineers of the largcSt-ejyierience cause the fragments are larger ; they do J 
bnrglar who works solely by and highest reputation. A greaTTniMiy^jiot travel with much more velocity than J 

in the annals of crime in seemingly, extravagant stories comeTtjiyr^fpom a small shell."—Ex 

She is now in Moyamen- fronl tbe prospectors in the Cape Nome Sensitive
awaiting trial. Her story, district but the figures given hy these i ‘ . ^ —

0f„ a, it has yet been traced, or she entbusiasts do not go beyond the reports as TVoung maTwho killed J

night* ago,- says the Fhiladel- It ia believed that the auriferou.fmnc,"or “w to {

1 North American, a woman was in which gold is found has a wul . ^ eStah,ish a branch office of their busi- #
Ld apparently freezing m an out- not less than thirty mi Tes, stretching he had hten in *

in tie rear of a West Fhiladel- back from high-water mark and aj - severa1 ,,avs h,s letters home 0
1 dwelling. She was taken to the |ength of 300 miles. Even i , eased, and he disappeared from the|J
Lrentb district station, where she sboutd be no discovery ** O™ *„h- Uïttlc circle of friends that he had mad*.-i {

(tte the name of Laura. Hi Horn ere gold-bearing roc Mere wi , ; He had seemed a quiet, steady fellow, : ^
sbeentertained the policemen wi m of placer mining o >u « " ' and be had chosen his new associates ^

, mD in every part of the ni er | jeve that the er ge ro n * b;m they wrote to his lather, suppos
âtes Her stories were told with so .koWi the sands, ms >een he knew where his son was.
much verisimilitude and circumstance washed will be found and that t 8 however, was ignorant of J
Id displayed such evident knowledge tbe United States and Alaska will add T man.s whereah„u«s, and the I
7the numerous states described that to tbe valuable gold of the world from '

ontd-h»ve- ilectived the very eighty to onc.lmndn^0hgn.. hlt -apartments.
There seemed to be nothing sua- vear, .. : falg room was found his dead body, j

picions «pout the woman, and she Ttiis stream of gold coming rnto ^ g note by his slde, wliicB^Üd : 
would bare been discharged on Mon- couWy will be of benefit to all the p .-Thave 25,000 francs of the sum

day, aa*be doubtless bad been many p|e. U will reach the poor man as wel ^ father instrusted ro me, and as
’ before, but Tor Special Officer as tbe capitalist. It will help f wollu'l not have it believed that I have

A. Martin ot tlie Manaÿunk farmer as well gs the manufacturer the n,oney ! am kHling my-1
And yet, when Alaska was annexed This fl1rn,shed a clew, but notn-

there was a. much opposition ofe be learned for several
anti-expansionists of that day ^ , g Finally, when searching the

ere is now from tbe same class o for tbe young man's property,
heyatfcm pf ‘he Philippines. u 1 . hjs pocUetbok. with the 25,000 francs, 

been demonstrated that Alaskan* " ; was found in a corner of the bureau
in other minerals besides gold ; that it. )le bad p„t it and then
fish-ng industry will be greater than 
that of any otherpart of the United ^
States, and that in Wteen or twenty ^ Kruger’s Pegged Boots, 
vears there may be such .development Tiris is a story ot Mrs. Ellis, the
of agricultural and other rèspurces as wife of a shoemaker sometime residen . WJ
will present Mqska as one of our most in Pretoria. President Kruger once |

Philadelphia, he remembered the ^^ahle possessions. , - went to their shop or a.pan <>
| burglaries in his district and had her when California was annexed it pro- “Tbe old man ( meaning . ■ * -f

transferred to Manayunk. Then be j duced less than $1,000,000 annually in understood Englishvwel «o»Rb. ' T 
visited some of the families who were ,d Two years-after the state was ad- Mrs. Ellis, but hern 1
robbed last f*t< and they called at the "nitted it produced *50,000,000 a year, speak • it, and while my husband |

SI S y'L «... . « n-.- ® S”1 ^
f I , . — - «(15 000 000 a vear. The say a word except through ms secret s
^ * Tb'Ifwas a hearing before Magistrate ; ^ect o{- tbis enormous production ot Now. wdiat will ypu j ^

Stnitton afterward, and Laura was com- y0,d in American territory, a total in husband, hand h and , s
raitted without bail. ^UgLIIur;.° inlerA^Jhis _houqr. ^

prism for trial on a charge of burglary. +almust revolutionary m fm cHarwtcf, me sec y kind wears long- 1
Special Officer. Martin took her first^pator9 and congressmen who had for • will have whic Kllis,“Jack^

to tbe central Station, where she was vears fought against the extension o es. ' ' ‘ b e that Was the sim-
photographed, and thence to the prisom tbe United States to tne Pacific coast, pegge.i them, _

Laura Hihon, or Annie Mi,1er, which were dumb the face of the tremen- v,est .and ^es^tmng ^ h
i^Fii probably her real name, is 33 years dous development. It is now helievti paren y . ' ‘ ,a, rcquir^Tl

|tV«*iB-VEry prepossessing. She tbat A,aska wTtl play a paf1 not unlike , handusor----- ' Tniplover for 1 ;
ia abort the medium height, with,]at ,aved by California as a gold-. ments of h,8fl"« ' 1

Her , ni«trirt This will cariv a when, some time latey, ne wonproducing dndncL Th.s WU It ,old medals for hoot making ataTrans-
8 mItimnUti the development of qi. Us, vaa, exhibition, Oom Fan, sent him a 

■V resources. U-will greatly increase our | bottle of whisky and a box of cigars,

ks induence in the North Facific.
Taken in connection with our posses

sion in Hawaii in the mid-l’acific, with/ 
our control' of an island of the Samoan/, 
group in the South Facile, and t W,

and itmain there until a favjrableop- philippines in the Asiatic Pacific, tip list received, the finest line of milli- 
portunity offereiLTaLjentering the houser-development of Alaska will more tbaf ueyv goods,ready made suit», *>rk petu-,
5be»as not a really-expert burglar, be- hllfi|, tbe prophecy of Secretary fTfcort? silk waists, ^sas ms^ver^ ^ j

c«u« she could not pick a lock or open a8 lo tbe ntvTcra of commercial acTtviiv . Hielalert^p mit (7jod; and Millinery,
a fastened window, though in one known | „n Tth» great ocean between America and , 4, alld Third avenue, next to
caae in Manayunk she dre-W’ batix à ; A9ja> with the United States as the Mohr & Wilkins,
kitchen bolt with' a hatpin and so i dolI1‘jnant power. All this will
galne-1 entrance. She took desperate unle89 atTbe turning: joint in the des- i »■ |i|. SlfîVlOni

chances at this sort of business until her tiay Qf the nation the Repu Heads in j |y|| je LSI • J ■ I
laat arrest, but her sex and her quick cotisas.turn their backs on the expan will Tdi Your Past, <weeeew. amm™*

sin policy.-Chicago Inter-Ocean. |»resent and Future,
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times 
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Tbe residents of this distncVTqst fall 
*ere harassed and plundered for weeks 
by a mysterious burglar, who carried 

^ of small articles of more
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bricks; lime & lumber1H11H,

from

w

E 4th

Later.
, Dawson

anaway dozens 
or less value, usually women's cloth- 

M art in investigated
to the

Dealer» In Blindera' Supplie»
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V;mg or jewelry, 
these cases

V'

i Co. carefully and came 
that the burglar was a 

woan, but he could not convince any 
om else of this Apparently improbahle 
theory. When he heard, however, of 

found in the /outhouse in

conclusion
? 5

New Consignmentsrlli or infer*.

the woman
West

D N, Owner

VYc have just received new lines of Men'» Spring
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PRICES REASONABLE

ÜER5HBERG;
slender, graceful, girlish figure, 
hail ia intensely black, and she has the 
big, melting black eyes of the creole 
type, a long ova l face and very regulaj 
features, on which there are no 
of dissipation. * UT

Her method of working, from which 
she seldom varied, was to enter a shed 
or outhouse in the rear of a residence

Co. THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
In the New Exchange Building.♦

l ocated In Our New Store
Directly Opposite Yukon l>ock.

NowImar Best Canadian rye at the Regina. 

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Pioneer drug store. VukvSroiUücS
. LTD.

We fit glasses.
A ",;4 - -

ana machinery Depot
I
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-, ' '-'TU-- wit always saved her. In 
ska was repeatedly seen pis»»*ng about 
by the
robbed, but they never shspected that 
she was thé guilty one.

She has made Philadelphia her head- 
qaarters tor at least three years, hut 

, wheie she has liv.ed during that time is 
not yet known, for all the several ad
dresses she gave to the police^ proved 
false. She

some cases
£a ft

afterwardpeople suevery
“A common shell for a

like an ordinary |- The S=Y.T. Co.shape and size verym- pint-bottle ; the beau, however, .•»: <# 

dome-soaped, so that if the neck o t e | jg 
bottiY 6b knUck^ofTp-the «.ypijlarity is m 

metal of the shell may be

IjBSSSLSpring - Goods10RSE
SELLS NOTHINttBUT

greater. The
either cast-iron or steel. H l*re onner 
is used, there is less room for powder, 

weakness of the cast iron 
necessitates thicker sides to the shell 
than if it Was made of steel. Last 
iron, however, breaks lip well,, ® .

shell is that it should : | 
from outside £

High Grade GoodsCLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR«A»» in tlw habit ojjmaking 

Itipa to surrounding towns ana always 
Warned with plunder. There is.cir- 
cnmstautial evidence that she visited 

i Newark, Patterson and Oemden within a 
j tear past, and there is no doubt that 
I **cr excursi

was S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. vbecause the

..Sargtm 6 Piiwka.. lumber
MmildincH Sash. Glass Hanoi uiul Lattice Doors, Furni- 

Mill’ and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixt’uiva Wmxl Turning, «troll Hawing. Estimates Fur- '

. nished to Builders amt Côtttractora.

* is required in 
stand, a heavy pressure

burst readily i,no a i

«•The Corner Store” Opp. "Aurora

Bonanza = Market
i extended to many other

towns also. The police expect that the safely, and yet 
*it»re of the two trunks : ow at Mana- large number of pieces.

“When a shell bursts

ont

tome
the action is by , 
After .the igni- ;Junk station will solve the mystery of 

* least a score of burglaries which have 
Pnuled them for a long time.

Laora Hilton, or Annie Miller, has a 
history which, if fully written, would 
'had like a three volupfie novel. Young, 
beautiful, refined, she fell in love with 
* fascinating scamp, and, against the 
*'*bes of her patents, who are of a good 
°W southern family, eloped with him.

■ Probably there was a marriage , certain-
■ Ï there were trouble ahd disgrace and 
I ®*Dy crime. It was the old story—the. —
I ***** kinking1 lower and lower in crime, rpear long; hut if

no means instantaneous 
tion of tbe fuse the bursting charge ot 
the shell takes some little time to de
velop sufficient pressure to burst t it
shell. This is owing to the compara- mm. 0^ 
lively deliberate way in which giinpo" ^ _
dex behaves on being ignited. 1 herv 'r5.; &

many explosives that detonate in ul1t | 
millionth of a second or thereabouts, 
but a shell charged with gunpowder l ^ $tltCl «rOCCriW

wili take some five-thousandths of ai 7N DAWSON M
sec ind to burst. Th,

iTT1J.- and •» All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office. N. A. T. ft T.Co.

*
Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,

.DAWSON *6£|ght Taircbild Hotel aid BarH tuadv 
n satuiactev 

h salt

Dawson Electric Light 4. 
Power Co. Ltd-

i Donald B. Olson, Manager.
i.. . Oil) 0»ve Joalyu Buildiiig.

Power Houae near Klondike.

WILKENS, EkCtllC
Family Trade Solicited lor 

Pine Liquors. «

Canadian Club Whiskey, *UO per quirt Bottle

W, B. FainkUd. Pro#. SoeU al P. 0.
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